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■—* THREE NEW LINES OF RAILV 
TO TAP SIXTY MILLION 

OF COAL IN COONTv

OBITUARY.THE BOARD OF TRADE ENDORSES
THE ACTION OF CITY COUNCIL

ASKS GRANT FORcomm TUCKER OFF 
TO OTTAWA TO PUBS 

THE DREDGING MATTER

Hits F. E Pugiley.
The death occurred in Halifax on Mon

day night, of M:sy Frainces E* PugeJey, 
poetmietrega at River Hebert. The de
ceased, who was fifty-one years of age, 
went to Halifax a few weeks ago for medi
cal treatment at the infirmary, but ahe 

affected beyond medical skill.

Barlow Palmar*
Barlow Palmer, one of the best known 

citizens of Dorchester, died Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Palmer was fifty-five years of 
age, and was a prominent member of the 
I. 0. F. end Royal Aroamim.

Mrs. Mttly Cook.
At Dorchester on Sunday, Mrs. Mealy 

Cook, said to be in her ninety-first year, 
found dead in her house by Mrs. 

Freeman Noilee. She lived alone.

Mr* Marla Watson.
The death took place on Jan- 3, at her 

husband’s residence, Hampstead, of Mrs. 
Mania Watson, wife of Samuel Watson. 
The body was brought to the city, and the 
funeral took place at 2.30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, from the residence of her eon- 
in-]aw, Fred. C. Beckingham, 7 Brittain 
street. Rev. G. R. E. MacDonald offi
ciated, and burial was in the Church of 
England burying ground.

Henry Lswlor.
As we go to press we learn of the death 

of Henry Lawlor, an old and respected 
resident of Newcastle. Mr. Lawlor was 
out on Saturday last, but that night took 
suddenly ill and expired yesterday at noon. 
He was in his ninety-second year.—New
castle Advocate, Wednesday.

I

And Will Send Citizens’ Telegram to the Government Urging 
That an Immediate Answer Be Given to the Request for 

Dredging—The Partridge Island Whistle-Tele
phone Question to Be Discussed at 

Next Meeting.

wasDelegation Before Local Gov
ernment Asks Early 

Answer.

Will Urge Justice of City's Request 
, to the Government, Company Backed by American Capital Have* 

Over 80 Miles of Land—Ask Government tc 
lation for Railway Charter — Meduxnakt 

Dam—Fredericton Tangle With York

r : tr

The Celt of the Dredging is Eitfmeted at 
$300,000, and the Whole Work Pro- 
poied Will Neceuitato an Expenditure 
of Nearly $1,000,000.

ASYLUM MATTERS.
Commissioners Found All in Good 

Order on Inspection Visit Yes

terday Afternoon—Improvements 
In Interior Arrangements of the 

Institution.

but especially urged upon him the need 
of some new berths at the earliest pos
sible date. The board were quite in ac
cord with the city council.

Aid. Macrae, being asked to address the 
board on the question, explained the cir
cumstances leading up to negotiations with 
the C. P. R. and the appeal to the govern
ment, and the action thus far taken. The 
council are unable to understand why they 
have n$t received a definite answer from 
the government. The reply always is that 
inquiries are being made. The council 
would be very glad to have anything done 
by the board of trade or any other body 
that would tend to influence the govern
ment to give an immediate answer. If the 
government refused to do the dredging 
the city would then have a serious mat
ter to consider, for unless new berths were pressed by his determination to make 
provided trade would be lost to the port, every possible effort to secure from the 
There can be no standing Btill. It is government formal announcement that 
either a case of mcrcas^mdcoronoB- . wU1 undertake tbe dredging, as the peo- 
mg trade He felt that all possible pres- , of gt. Jolm £eei it ebouhT do without 
sure should be brought to bear upon the ijjelay
government to get them to grant the city’s ! Th;8 dredglngj it b estimated will con- 
reasonable request. He was confident the a;at o£ about 800,000 square yards, and the 
proposed agreement with the L. ir. xv. ; eetimited. cost is $300,000. The construction 
would be satisfactory to every citizen. 0f the pew wharves and berths will cost 

The president asked if a strong résolu- -fo round numbers aoopt $600,009, not 
tion from the board would not be better counting the dredging.

The smaller dredges now in the harbor, 
it is felt, might be se. to work at once 
to qn if hat is called the shallow, dredging 
and the tearing down of the old wharves, 
and- later on the new dredge built for use 
at tb» port, could complete the work.

Col, Tucker will wait at once upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Ho». - Mr. dut her-, 
land, the minister of public works, in 
whose department this matter lies. He 
takes witn him copies of all the papers 
in the case, and an abstract of the agree
ment between the city and the O. P. R. 
which will be submitted to the common 
council here whenever the government has 
complied with the city’s request and an
nounces its intention to proceed with the 
dredging.

Once the government acts in the mat
ter, the agreement can, be formally enter
ed into, and tenders for the work of 
construction called for.

Col. Tucker has been in conference with 
the mayor and the aldermen who have 
been most active in this matter, and has 
been fully informed as to the necessary 
details and is also thoroughly convinced 
of the necessity for prompt notion and 
therefore ready to do all that is in his 
power to forward the city’s interests at 
Ottawa.

The board of trade Tuesday decided 
to send a citizen’s telegram to the govern
ment at Ottawa, urging that an immediate 
and favorable answer be given to the re
quest of the city council for the dredging 
at Band Point. Several other matters 
were also considered.

The president, D. J. McLaughlin, presid
ed and among those presenr were W. 
Frank Hatheway, Col. Markham, Richard 
O’Brien, I. Northrop, G. Fred Fisher, 
Aid. Macrae, AV. F. Burditt, E. C. Elkin, 
F. L. Potts, W. S. Fisher.

The president, as this was the first meet
ing of the year, in a few felicitous re
marks, wished the members a happy and 
prosperous year, and expressed the hope 
that during the year St. John would see 
her hopes realized and additional berths 
for steamers provided on the west side.

The minutes of last meeting and sum
mary of council proceedings were read and 
adopted. The summary is as follows:

was
Col. Tucker, M. P., left Thursday for 

Ottawa where he will remain until next 
Monday or Tuesday.

Col. Tucker’s mission is to present to 
the government the case of St. John in 
reference to the dredging on the west side 
necessary before the construction of the 
four new berths can be commenced. He

The local government, ™ session at 
Fredericton Wednesday, were asked for a 
railway charter which, the promoters 
point out, means a great coal business in 
kent county and which at the outset, they 

the Shipment of 500 tone of

proposition, public notice be given 
any party affected or interested mi 
pear before the government. Th 
pan y will, therefore, give notice 
Carldton county press of their intei 
make the application and the same 
beard at the next meeting of the ex 
on the first Tuesday of February 
prop'otied dam is for the purpose of 
ing plant.

Fredericton vs York County.
Mayor Palmer and several alder. 

Fredericton appeared before the i 
meat and showed cause against thi 
cation of the warden of the muni 
of York to require the city of Free 
to arrange an assessment on the 
county purposes. F. St. John Bliss 
bary-breaeurer, appeared for the 
pi.ity, and C ty Cleik BedkwJth and 
Palmer for the city.

It was claimed on behalf of the 
cipality that the city of Frederic: 
not for yeare complied with the 
garding county school assessment ; 
and that, as a matter of fact, the 
Fredericton was not assessed and 
county school rate.

It was urged on behalf of the 
arrangements had been made at 
of the first assessment for echo 
under the common schools act, 
provincial act <re counity assessment 
city of Fredericton would not be j 
and has not been acted upon ; also 
cJaitn'-d that the city has gone to 
expense in building a high school ai 
p eying competent teachers, and th 
county availed itself of the ad van ta 
this school, as a very large number 
aide the city attended.

The government stated they would < 
aider the question and give an answer 
an early day.

Other Matters.
A meeting of the board of education 

held in the afternoon and routine bur- 
transacted. The question of making 
tor Hay’s History of New Brun.-- •' 
placed in charge of a commit

Say, means
coal a day. „ „ ,, ,

James P. Geddee, of New York, man- 
of the Canadian Coal Mining Com

pany, asked the government to approve 
legislation to obtain a charter to build a 
road from their mine in Kent county to 
Richibucto, eight miles, and also a road 
to the I. C. R. six miles to Coal Branch; 
they also propose to build to Chipman.

Mr. Geddee says the company is backed 
Strongly by American capitalists, and has 
acquired licensee over eighty miles of 
ground which, their claim is, contains 60,- 
000,000 tone of coal of excellent quality. 
It is of about the same thickness as is 
found in the Queens oounty fields, but is 
continuous for miles. I. ... .

The company intend to buud the road to 
Coal Branch early in the firing, and en
deavored to do so this winter,^ but the 
engineers • advised that that wou.d be too 
costly an operation because of the frost 
and ' for other reasons- As soon as the 
line to Coal Branch is completed, which 
they expect will be early next spring, they 
say they wi Î ship 500 tons a day.

They claim they have already spent 
$140,000 in prospecting and development.

The government asked the company to 
prepare plane of th; propoæd lines of rail
way, and to submit a memorial setting 
forth the foots and showing the financial 
ability of the company to complete the 
work. Favorable consideration was then 
promised.

A delegation from the St. John Exhi
bition Association went before the local 
government Thursday afternoon in the 
government rooms here and applied for 
£ grant for the exhibition it is proposed 
to hold here next fall.

R. B. Emerson, A. O. Skinner, Colonel 
Markham, T. H. Estabrooke and Wv G. 
Scovil formed the delegation. They ask
ed that the government let them known 
as soon as possible what grant will be 
made so that they can forward their 
plans for the exhibition- They pointed 
out that the dates for the Halifax exhi

bition had already been decided upon— 
September 7 to 14.

The government informed the delega
tion that it would be a difficult matter to 
say what grant would be made until the 
.provincial estimates should be prepared 
and submitted to the legislature, but the 
commissioner of agriculture would inform 
.the association as soon as possible.

will impress upon the ministers the jus
tice of the city’s request that the govern
ment de the dredging there.

Col. Tucker is thorouguly impressed 
with the soundness of the city’s cla’im in 
this .matter, and friends who saw him 
yesterday before his departure were im

ager

iSf

Two meetings of tbe council have been held 
Mhos foe annual meeting of the board on 
December 7.

The following have been elected additional 
members of tbe council: Messrs. S. 3. Hell, 
John H. Thomson, W. H. Barratry. James 
Teodor, John H. McRobble and Richard 
O’Brien.

The eauaal report committee met several 
times end arranged the material for pub 
tion of the annual report of the board, copies 
at whldh art ne* In the hands of foe mem-

John Henderson,
The sudden death of John Henderson 

occurred Sunday at his home in Chatham. 
The deceased came home from the States, 
about a year ago, and was employed by 
the town as a pipe fitter. He was forty- 
eight years old and unmarried. ,

Mrs- A. McDonald,
The death occurred at Lewisville, near 

Moroton, VVriln& tlay morning of Mra. Mc
Donald, wife of Alexander McDonald, of 
the I. C. R. Deceased had been ill for 
some time with consumption and for the 
past three or four weeks she was unable to 
leave her bed. She leaves-one child.

than a telegram. ^
W. 6. Fisher said he thought that 

olution authorizing the president to get 
signatures of citizens to a strong telegram 
to the government Wuold be the best. If 
the government do not agree to do this 
dredging they Will riot be doing their 
duty, and we should let them know it. 
We want to know where we are, and it 
is time we were told. There is no tune 
to lose.

Mr. Hatheway moved, seconded by Col. 
Markham, that the president and vice- 
president with Col. Markham and Rich
ard O’Brien be authorized to send a tele- 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other

a res-llca-
AiyJum Matters. ;

= Thé asylum couBmiasioneaa ; visited the 
asylum yesterday afternoon, and also held. 
a biiaiaees meeting. There was a discus
sion of certain improvements in, the main 
bhLtting and annex and this was left to 
the odetibderation of the chief commis- , 
sionar of public works.

Hon. L. J. TVeedie, chairman of the 
cemmation, reported after the visit today, 
certain suggestions made by the acting 
superintendent, Dr. Addy, advising the 
employment of supervisors of the nurses 
and attendants in both male and female 
wards to instruct the nurses and attend
ants in their duties, supervise their work 
and be responsible ^or the proper care 
of each ward.

This matter was referred to a com
mittee comefoting of Hon. L. P. Farris, 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, and Hon- E. J. 
Sweeney.

The matron suggested that lounges be 
supplied in theJfemale wards for use of 
the patiente there and also that a mangle 
be provided for1'the laundry. These mat
ters were referred to tbe chief commis
sioner of public* works, Hon. C. H. La- 
BdJois, to procure lounges of proper style 
and also the heeded apparatus for the 
laundry.

The commaiaaoners report finding the 
asy.um in good1 order. They noted the 
new building erected during last year and 
provided with ’cold Storage. This build
ing was put up at a very moderate cost, 
end most of tbe work, excepting tbe out
side walls and roof, was done by the in
mates of the institution.

A letter has been received from C. À. Duft- 
Mfljer. agent general for NeW Brunswick to 
London, stating that he hed called at the 
C; P. H. office there to eee. If. they cannot 
have their Antwerp-lxgidon boats from St. 
John call at a French port.Hevre or Bologne, 
andwte Informed that they cannot get berth
ing accommodation at 6t. John ; if they could 
titer would run a weekly Instead at a fort
nightly eervtce to London, but as It la they 
would probably have more freight than they 

attend to. At the request of the coun
cil foe president replied to this communies- 
44wiv

Also a letter ftom Mr. Dufi-MUler, draw
ing attention to the feet that he had con
veyed foe resolution of the 9t, John board 
of trade re preferential trade with foe em
pire to Mr. Chamberlain at foe earliest mo
ment, and In time for him to mention the 
resolution fo his speech at Newport on No- 
Tauber KL

The secretary le in receipt of a letter from 
the Hon. W. S. Fielding In which he says: 
"On my return to Ottawa, after my conver
sation with foe deputation from your board 
at St. John. I reported to my colleague, the 
minister of public works, foe nature of that 
Interview and asked 
enrlv a meeting of 
mission as possible. He has, I believe, taken 
Sets to foat end.

■roe council has since received word from 
the secretary of the transportation commis
sion that they hope to hold aeeeloo In St 
John slbout the end of the present week.

7*- waw brought to the notice of the conn
aît hi an article ta reference to foe Lurcher
IWbtvMp

Meduxnskeag Dun.
F. B. Carvell, of Woodstock, appeared 

before the government asking for the ap
proval of the governor-in-council of the 
building of a dam across the Meduxna- 
keag river, for Which a company was in
corporated some time ago by the legisla
ture. %

It was considered by the committee of 
the executive thgt, before approval of the

Valentine Babbitt-
The death occurred at Boston Wednes

day of Valentine Babbitt, the fourth son 
of Deputy Receiver General George N. 
Babbitt, of Fredericton (N. B.) He had 
been operated upon for abscess of the 
brain.

Valentine Babbitt left Fredericton about 
three years ago to work in engineering 
work o» the Portland and Rumford Falls 
railroad, and later returned to accept a 
position on the New Brunswick Goal & 
Railway Company construction. He then 
went to Boston and worked on the East 
Boston tunnel under bis brother-in-law, 
L. Lee Street, C. E., formerly of this city,’ 
with whom he lived on Pearl street, Dor
chester (Mass.) He had made rapid pro
gress in his work and his numerous friends 
were looking forward to his making a 
grand success in his chosen profession. He 
was an extremely popular young man. 
Deputy Receiver General Babbitt and Mrs. 
Babbitt wçnt to Boston on Monday to be 
with the deceased, as messages received 
indicated that his condition was consid
ered serious.

gram
members of the cabinet, urging the gov
ernment to provide the dredging for the 
harbor facilities at this port, and that the 
committee be requested to get the signa
tures of prominent citizens to the tele
gram.

The president said he thought a straight 
resolution by the board would be more 
forcible than this telegram.

Mr. Hatheway and Mr. Fisher held that 
it would be stronger d signed by a num
ber of prominent citizens. The committee 
could make the telegram as strong as the 
urgency of the case warrants.' t

F. L. Potts favored a citizens’ telegram, 
and a committee to get signatures.

Richard O’Brien asked if the delay was 
Which anraarvd In the Dally Sun no£ largely due to the fact that the trans-

to foe rtîrot Portatlon comnU8alon ar9
Bid fightaMo close to the shoe le to the south- that the minister is waiting to have their 

t of vessels coins In and report. Would it not be better to wait
- stationed It whgld b” of*"little benefit to vee- a couple of days and see w^re we are?

Wile nomine un to 8t. John or proceeding Aid. Macrae said that if Mr. Fielding 
town foe bay from this or other port*. were waiting for that it was strange that
Lsmedownei’lss bevm^dlrectoTto1 îook*un tbe bad n°t 80 replied to the council s tel- During 1903 the lumber shipments from
»t. John nllote tor foe purpose e< ascertain- egram. > St. John were not so large as in previous ... , nr mref Contain Currier,
la* their view* on foe matter. Mr. Fisher pointed out that Mr. Field- yeara Last year the .hipmeute were 174,- ll/l RAIIl III I UC 1I/CÇT , , *" . U „ ,

î.rk^/™^nT,^ mg had promised the aldermen that he ^562 „up yfeet ae Spared with 199,- WtUUtU III lilt Wtoll The deathoccurred at toorqocto ^
SSeeuarJe committee to call Mb committee would see Hon. Mr. Sutherland as soon as 353 730 eUp. feet in lfllti. W. M. McKay’s ______ Tuesday of Capt. John W. Curner, a wel
together to consider foie matter. This body be returned to Ottawa, and that the nr- shipments were 98,972,137 feet in 1903 and —known and highly respected citizen ot that
itas since met and now bare toe subject gency o{ the case with regard to the pro- 107,353,326 feet in 1902. The A. G. Gib- St. John Man Mamet PrettV Lot p!“e' ,H,e h,ad °ot been » tbe enjoyment
under con deration. . posed new berths was especially impress- eon Railwsy & Manufacturing Company * of good health for spvertl years, and re-

A communication relative to the Cape ed upon him. The transportation commis- shipped, 25,619,521 feet as against 35,046,- Angeles Girl. cently had an attack of hemorrhage of the
Townf South Africa), exhibition was resd. gion waa to ,jeal with a larger question. 877 in 1902. Geo. McKean shipped 29,-   lungs, which was the cause of his demise.
asking the board to interest manufacturers Mr O’Brien said the transportation 665,471 feet in 1903 and 34,392,193 feet in The Los Angeles (Oai) Herald, of De- The deceased was seventy-six years of age,
and merchants in the fair. committee would be here on Friday. The 1902. Other shippers sent 20,103,433 feet comber 10, has an interesting report of and is survived by a widow, four sons and

A letter was received from Sehoefild & iarger question would involve the smaller last year and 23,166,340 feet in 1902. the wedding of Walter A. MacPherson, four daughters. They are Martin of Oro-
Co., giving an account of the charges made one ye hail no doubt the government Of pine 48 tons were shipped from here who was formerly of this city, being in mocto, Charles of Boston, Noel of Oregon,
by captains that the Partridge Island Would do the dredging, as the city's re- and qf birch 4,496 tons, compared with 103 the employ <yf Manchester Robertson Alii- Mrs. Coles Carpenter and Mrs. Ward of
whistle was not sounded on a recent oc- quegt geemed to him to be a reasonable tone of pine and 2,229 tons of birch in eon, Ltd. The Hera.d gives pictures of Orhmocto, Mrs. Coy. of Upper Capetown,
casion. and the report of Inspector Kellv one 19u2. Mr. Mackay waa the principal ex- the bride and groom and the following and Miss Elizabeth Currier, at borne. He
on the snhieet. in which it was found that The president said the impression Mr. porter, supplying all the pine and 3,860 account of the wedding: also leaves three brothers, Charles, David
no fault lay with the officials. There was fielding left on his mind was that on set tone of the birch. “At the home of the bride's parente, and Alexander qf Boston, and Enoch of
tbm « copy of .oorrespondetye between count of the urgency of the case he would Dalhousde and Csmipbellton shipped 38,- 219 West Eighteenth .street, Mies Bertha Gage town. The deceased was tbe owner 
Schofield A Co. and Marine Agent Hard- :haVe jjfo transportation commission sent 966,746 feet last yew, as against 50,486,229 Ethel Grove and Writer A. MacPherson and captain of the tug Annie E. Currier,
jng on the eibject of the conditions un- down at once. ® 1902> Bathurst last year shipments Were married laet evening, by- Rev. E. E and was well and favorably known along
der which the whistle la stranded. The Ajd Macrae replied that no such im- were 20,770,642 ae against 20,874,278; Mira- Healy, of the University, Methodist the river.—Fredericton Herald,
steamship firm declare that the regulations preaBi0n was left on tbe mind of any mem- michi outporte of Bachibucto and church. The house was prettily decorated
should be amended, as at present the ^ of the city C0Uncil. The urgency of Buctouche rant away Lll,426,405 feet as m a profusion of smilax, pmk carnations
whistle is not always sounded when it the ca8e was pressed upon Mr. Fielding ^t8^691 ontP°fts ^ ^ La France roses. In the draw-
should be. They asked that the board and it was urged that a reply should be eh.pped 8,54a,560 compared with 17A26 150 mg room, where the ceremony was per-
look into this matter at once and have given before the end of the year. The °1 «eut 34,272,790, foi™d, graceful festoonmg of emJax
the regulations altered. It appears that transportation commission was mentioned ‘.L .hmmento *e, b?y ^ ^

Point snd Negro Head to the westward of a single member nor hasit been men ieet jn 1902. The shipments bridal party. Two dainty maddens clad
BfoA Point to the eastward, or the city tmned in any letter or telegram from the ^ probably more profitable, however, fa white organdy gowns, preceded the
to tfis northward w not wsible on minister. The whole aim o for during the greater part of 1903 high wedding party. Pennona Wartell was the

;r™ «s™, v. », r,sæ riz >-*. «-•«■■ r £?<£*
SiStfSsSL’Sd'&trSS NO»* M»m« Best year. B-'

matter referred to in yesterday’s Tele- understood, was that four berths were -,------ hengrin and during th
««•h. the importance of the board co- needed at once and an answer about the A|| |n<ju|tr|w Prcpqrou, |„ 1903. Promise’ Me,” with violin obligato by G.
Derating with the city council in ^urging dredging should be given at once. There ____ P Stanley MacPhereon» A reception and
e government to do the dredging at the was strong reason why the citizens should supper followed the dining room being
st side. He referred to the importance express their views qn this question, and S^aVkU*^ r«Ple»dent in scarlet hangings and poin-
immediate action and commended tne agjt |or an immediate answer, lnere was published today from all sections of eettiae. The bride was attired in white
ine of the council In holding off until n0 reason at all why they should wait for the province tell a story of great activity crepe de chine over white silk trimmed

,/iey had arranged for a definite agreement the transportation commission, whose jje®*™** ^ .Jmluit^. Manutee- eiaborately witih silk embroidery end seed
With the C. P. R. Mr. Hatheway said work was very large and general, and booked several Months Pearls. She carried a large bunch of bride
that in the last few years $4,500,000 had whose report would not be submitted for ahead- Products ol province totalled 490,000,- roses and wore a tulle rosette in her hair,
been spent on inland harbors, and the a long time. 000, nearly 1200 per capital ot population. Miss Ada Grove wore a pale blue creoe
ocean ports also deserved consideration. The resolution was then adopted with- ga™® îroMO^otsTo?Æch°th^DomkSon de chine and carried pink roses.
He suggested that the president and vice- out dissent. Coal Company contributed 2,833,000. This “Miss Grove is a pretty brunette and a
president be authorized to co-operate with Mr. Hatheway moved that the board of waa a decrease for that company of 107,000 favorite in local society circles. Mr. Mac-
the city council by sending a telegram to trade approve of the common council’s ef- | Sn?SSP“focWprovfn« Phf™on “ a. well-known business man
the government, urging the need of an fort to get a civic managed and owned tel- , output of Nova Scotia has increased 300 per and 18 ^ prominent member of the South-
immediate reply to the request for dredg- ephone system, and that they urge the cent, since the organization of the Domln- era California Bowling Aœociation. After
ins. Mr. Hatheway also referred to the committee of the common council to bring Ion Coal Company In 1892. January 1, Mr. and Mr» MacPhereon
action of the city council with regard to an extended report at as early a date J**at hame, at their residence, 3,615 Mrt John Fotbn*.
B municipal telephone service, and said M pœgible. This was seconded by Chas. yield of old orchards was $300 per acre. couth Jiiowcr street. __________ The death occurred at Moncton Tues-
the board should by motion approve of Brown. ^îi l̂nLi'iinLdf^.^h2°'^Vtllolo.hhanCea day, of Mis. John Forbes, after a tedious
the action of the council and encourage After discussion by W. 8. Fisher, Aid. pThla deep8minin« operations will be STi JOHN TRADE WITH illness. The deceased lady was sixty-nine
the council committee to go on and get Macrae, Mr. Brown, G. Fred Fisher and actively prosecuted, as experts predict that TUt UNITED CTATCQ years of age, and leaves to mourn tueir
the further information asked for in the p L pottg the motion was withdrawn rich quartz deposits wUl then be struck and I DC UNI I LU SI A ltd fogs a husband, two sons, Seymour, of
resolution of the council. and Mr. Hatheway gave notice that he lo^nment’lîi^toe province’hM^ndertaken -------- Moncton; Harris, of Fredericton; a broth-

The president said be had thought that Would move it at the next meeting. This to pay part of the coat of sinking deep shafts Ira B. Myers, United States consul, has er and four sisters. She was a sister of
perhaps the board should not take any wou],j g;ve t;me for fuller consideration. to test the feasibility of deep mining. supplied a comparative statement of the Wm. O’Neil, the well known shoe mer-
oction at present with regard to the dredg- The board then adjourned, and the tom- " ------ values of goods shipped through St. John chant. Surviving sisters are Mrs. A. Mo
ins. He was in the heartiest sympathy nûttee at once met to prepare the reso- Dr. Carl Beck, of New York, a recog- and ports in the consular district during William, of this city; Mrs. Henry Col-
with the action of the council and they iut;on on the question of dredging. ?ize4 authority on the X-ray, has no faith the past two years to the United States. [ pitta, Harrisville; Mrs. John Steeves, Do-
deserved a great deal of credit for the ..._________ m the story of the Philadelphia expert- The figures show a decline of $303,713.83 ver, and Mrs. Frank Bulmer, Woodstock.
manner in which they had grappled with ment that by it negroes can be bleached. jn the total trade of the district, due to“is question So far as a Sam was Acdd-nt fit St Stephen. “Some years ago ” he says ‘I made ex-
concerned if it would do any good he Wednesday morning a serious accident be- pertinents as to the effect of th 
would be very glad indeed to send one feli a young waitress in the Windsor Hall the skin of negrora. I found tlj 
and'in that way cooperate. He was very at St. Stephen, just before the Frederic- ^ P’Ç?™1 whlc.h dlff®rentl 
2, 2 Tt appeared that there was ton delegates to the provincial hockey * the black man from the 
some antagonism between the aims of the league were leaving for home. The young burned out. The r w
Wrf aJd^h. council. There was nbthing woman lost her balance on the upper É
«Tthe kind. The bowd committee tried floor, and fell four stories, striking a lamp entiln a compirativt imprees upon Hon. Mr. Fielding the on her Way and, just before reeching the Ztora! tumnortance of immediate action, and he ground floor, came in contact with a man, lume lte natura u

to be much impressed, and prom- which broke her fall to some extent. She
ST ta «Lwvorto bavethe transporta- was badly injured, and It is thought her -St commission come to this c^Vjhey back m* btokqn. but this C0#14- nut

Scotland, and was twice marricu 
leaves to mourn their loss three c 
by her first husband, Andrew Dui 
Stanley, lira. Walter Craig, of 
stock, and Mrs. R. Evans, of Nashw 
and one son, James, of Frederi- ' 
her second husband.

son of Daniel Dqnovan, a former resident 
of this city, and a nephew of John Dono
van, City Road.

Mm to arrange for as 
foe transportation oom-

Ch»rle« H M»y.
The death of Charles H. Hay at Green

wich (N. S.), is announced. Mr. Hay was 
will be broughtlumblR shipmlKTs m ;-Mpc- 79 yeajs of age. The body 

here for interment. Mr*. J-me* Shield*.___
The death occurred Monday afti 

at her home, McKenzie Corner, ol 
James Shields (nee Agnes Gertity) 
an extended illness from consumption, 
deceased was about thirty years of ..." 
and leaves a husband and two children.

l

Mrs. Amos G is*.
The death occurred at Waasis on Wed

nesday of Mra. Susanna Grass, relict of 
the late Amos Grass, of that place. She 
leaves three sons, Murray Grass,of Waasis; 
Rev. J. B. Grass, of Moncton, and Her
bert Grass, of Gibson; and also three 
daughters, Mrs. Kenny Green, of Freder
icton; Mrs. Austin, of Portland, and Mrs. 
Herbert Noble, of Rusiagornish.

A Falling Off In Quantity Sent Out 
from New Brunswick Last Year.

word for foe benefl 
eut of Tsrmouni.

Mrt V G Hende-ton.
Mrs. V. Gertrude Heqderoon wife of 

Ralph E. Henderson, died at her home, 2 
Pleasant Place, Worcester (Maes.), Wed* 
needay morning, aged twenty-four years, 
six months. She was a native of New 
Brunswick, and was the daughter of 
Henry M. and Frances Barton.

Mrt. Sarah E Fisher.
Mrs. Sarah E. Fisher, who has been 

residing with her son Charles at Marys- 
vile for some time, died Thursday morn
ing after a lingering illness from general 
debility. She had retched the age of 
eighty-two years.

Typefounder* Lose Their Strike, 
Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—S. M. Wetherly, 

treasurer of the Keystone Type Foundry, 
of this city, announced tonight that the 
strike inaugurated about October 1 by the 
union type founders, throughout the United 
States, has been declared off by the offi- 

of the union and that the men have 
been instructed to return to work at the 
best terms they can get.

According to Mr. Wetherly the only 
other point in dispute was the question 
of “open shop,” there being no grievances 
on the question of hours or wages.

.1
Thom** Rice.

The death occurred at his home in New 
Maryland Thursday morning qf Thee Rice. 
He was seventy-eight years of age, and is 
survived by one son, William Rice, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Oliver Gray, of Rusia
gornish, and Mrs. James P. Gillmore, of 
Milford (Mass.)

cere

Wm. Fowler, Central Hampton.
Hampton, Kings county, Jain. 4—William 

Fowler peacefully passed away at his resi
dence at Central Hampton, Sunday, in 
the ninety-second year of his age. He was 
the son of Monmouth Fowler, a Loyalist, 
who settled in this country. William Fow
ler was twice married. His first wife was 
Miss Rachel Turnbull, of Digby, who died 
at the age of twenty-six years, leaving two 
young children—Henry J., the present 
registrar of deeds for Kings, and Almira, 
afterwards Mrs. James Humphrey, who 
died a few years ago. His second wife 
was Miss Eliza Myles, of Springfield, a 
sister of Andrew Myles, the St. John 
builder. The children by this union were: 
Elizabeth, residing on the farm; Myles H., 
of Hampton Station; William D., of 
Hampton Village; Mrs. George Smith, of 
Dorchester (Mass.); Anna, who married 
Jordan De Bow (now of Boston), who 
died a year or two ago; Mrs. William 
Manning, of Studholm; J. Wesley, on the 
farm at Central Hampton, and Idinnie A., 
also at home. Mr. Fowler’s declining 
years were blessed with the care and at
tention of his children, and at a ripe age 
he has passed to his reward. His funeral 
will be held Wednesday.

Mr* A McKitligan.
The death occurred »t Stanley Wednes

day afternoon of Jane, widow of the late Mra O’Flanagan—"They tell me you ar. 
Alexander McKilligan, aged seventy-five fond ot drawing, Mickle.” Mickle—"Well, 1

„.u. j ,__ _ internal suppose so." Mr». O'Ptarmigan—"What mayyears, who bad been melt from ‘nternal lt that you like to draw best, Mickle!" 
cancer since last August. The late Mrs. moitié—“Well, mum, I prefer a cork to a 
McKilligan was a native of Inverness, wheelbarrow any day.”

con-

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.from Lo- 
emony “Oh

inson is pastor. Miss Baxter, of Moncton, 
will leave Boston on Thursday to be 
bridesmaid.

Miss Garda Tipgley, daughter of Post 
Master Tingley, of Dorchesfer, is reported 
seriously ill with typhoid fever. She was 
attending Normal School last term.

A Marysville letter to the Gleaner says: 
“Mrs. F. S. Williams entertained her 
neices, the Misses Colter, of St. John, and 
about twenty of their young friends to a 
drive and supper on New Year’s eve. Miss 
Edith Cochrane, who has been spending 
the holidays with her parents, returned 
to St. John on Monday. Miss May Row- 
ley intends leaving eortly to visit her 
brother in Jamaica.”

Collector Street will leave ou this even
ing’s train to spend a fortnight’s vacation 
in Boston with his eon, L. Lee Street, 
C. E. During his absence H. G. Winter, 
who for thirty-three years has acceptably 
filled the position of chief clerk of the 
customs department, will have charge of 
the custom* house and the Government 
Savings Bank.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Tuesday'd Fredericton Gleaner say,-: 
“Percy H. Smith, of St. John, and Ft’1 
C. Baird, of Truro, are visiting J. A. Ha 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, solicitor gener 
is here attending the circuit court 
crown prosecutor. Hon. L. P. Farris, cc 
missioner for agriculture, and his 
Wendall B., and H. A. Farris are at th' 
Queen. The latter will return to Mon* 
real this afternoon to resume his studif 
at McGill. Mr. Carlisle, who has bee 
teller at the Bauk of B. N. A. jn tl 
city since September, left for St. John 1 
night to assume his new duties at 
branch there, and W. A- McLellar 
again in charge of the teller’s hoi in

Rev. J. E. Miller, of P. E. Island, has 
accepted the call to the Episcopal church 
of Wolfville and will enter upon his 
charge in the spring.

W. S. Whitman, Hantsport, who 
weeks ago went to Toronto in company 
with his daughter, Miss Cora, has decided 
to make that city his home. Mrs. Vvmt- 
man expects to leave for her new home 
early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
Miss Helen Robertson left last evening for 
North Carolina, where Miss Robertson 
will remain for some time.

Richard Farmer is ill with la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Aitken, of 

Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Aitken’s 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Sharp.

E. K. Spinney, of Yarmouth, accom
panied by his daughter Miss Katherine, 
left for Boston Saturday. Mr. Spinney 
will sail for England shortly but Misa 
Spinney will visit friends in Boston and 
vicinitv.

Miss Grace M. Harvey, daughter of 
John H. Harvey, of Halifax, left by the 
D. A. R. train on Saturday for Boston, 
where she will take passage by the Re
public for Gibraltar on a visit of a few 
months to Mrs. Wilkinson, wife of Col. 
Wilkinson, R. E., now stationed there.

Miss E. T. Matthews, daughter ot Robt.

a few

the falling off in shipment» of both Cana- Jamea flin/v
, -ray on ; dian and.American lumber. ui.ihj,
some of There was an increase of $5,669.50 in the Thursday there died at hi* residence, Matthew, and niece of Dr. G. F. Mauuew, 

the skin I Taiue of general merchandise shipped : 89 St. Patrick street, after a lingering has gone to Green, New York, where she 
e would be I through the port but American lumber illness of consumption, extending over 10 j will be united in marriage to Rev. Percy 
dull, dirty ; shipments fell off ’$246,405.80, and the total months, James Clancy, son of the late Olton, rector of Green Episcopal church, 

not perman- decliue in lumber shipments through the : Patrick Clancy in the 28th year of his Miss Jean Robinson, daughter of Rev. 
’short time the pm-t cf st. John to the United States was ! age, Hie funeral will be held on Saturday Dr. Robinson, formerly pastor of St, 
d the skin re- i $411,603.00, the value of all lumber ship- afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. John’s church m Moncton, is to be mar

> mente, American and Canadian, in 1902 -------- nedatDubuquedowa)’ on the mhinst.,

tb8, s.'&S’s «. *■"« ° vrtrLSs
Fredericton « __
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